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I . -till tvery matter on the program had i.-1- i 'Vn st ii in in urn rj BaakBaaBB-BB- awwq given aeserved attention. n iBARK LARGO BAY Attorney J. Couch auhmlt . r9BBBBBBBBBBnaaBBBa----"--"aBjBaBBna- aa ll . -
led a latter reviewing the recent fn- -
vaaugailon of the col Melon of Hi
Steamer llalley (tatsert and the dredga

uruanu conducted by the InltedMa tea local Inaoectnra AttorneyCI1MB Flanders, who la legal counsel for tha
fori, ataied In hla opinion that upon
Ilka teatlmony In court the Halle
watsert would be found at fault, andthat under Mr. Swlgert a Itiatructlons

Xarrowl.v Escapes Crashing: HDai iuii for I it. 000 had been filedagainst the Halley Gat Kir t In tha
i nnea dtatea dlatrlct court. TrealdentHwlgerfa action waa confirmed by thebiard. It will be remembered that the
local inapector exonerated Captain
Hherman of the llalley (iatsert from all

During Storm.

WIXD ATTAINS
Hir.H VELOCITY

i'ime in connection with the colllalon.Kxpert Accountant 'Oeorge Mark re-
ported favorably on the renort or ilsecretary which waa filed on tha flr.tivmmm wm MmS& Aof October.

Captain l Thompson rienieM f.
demurrage that he. a.ke,i becauea his
veasel, the American t)ark Homeward

Don't fail to see
n I lM Vff A'iivWJ 7rii?ll E WoMlUs. rVV4:iWiaT srTU-iil- l Ss;0U?.4t4 I .M't.r r .,11 h. X. ' il lAViV

'"""in nan waited tnri-- d.iy to get
on th drydork.

A propoaltlon from the WIllattHttnI'ulp A Paper company for occasionaluae of the wharf ut the lower end ofthe drydork In loading log on cura on

MLSETMOUltlTOTS

8omr riinorm Felt for Hark Castor

Which Is Hun! to He Off the

'al Wireless, Message Warns

Against Heavy Wow. ine aojoining railroad truck was coti-aldrr-

and the company will be grant-
ed the privilege for 1125 a month.Heretofore the pnper company haa been
I II U Tl V t ll ir . . t k 1 . . . -' " . nP nil" OUT 1)111 II i
I a. Ul a A I kii il la t. . . . I

Wllh her snrhor dragging, t.ie Brit-

ish bark Largo Hay drifted to within a
few feet of Hi" Madison bridge last
night ami would have bora up asalnet
the structure with sufficient force to
wreck It had not the terrific wind died
down at tlia critical moment.

Tha elern Urea parted eurly In the

TEDDY
BEAR
BOOK

... umi me im nnnuieiito better advantage by rail st rrrta'ntlmra of the year. '

It waa also decided to arrange to
compel log towing boats to take one
side of the draw of the new railroadbridge arroaa the Willamette while
deep craft will be given the right ofway of the other.

f ...Th.hrM '
.

nm run ions. were given the aecre
,r: th "r: n '".r1".1" " or .ho

the dredges.""".iT" bow. The strain I...anchor over Tha

Mtfest Jorenllt
access lor

twe&tr-UT-e rears
100,000

came too much at last and gradually the
hooks began to plough through die mud.
She approached the bridge alowly but
surely with every sweep the wind,
and superintendent Kelly with hla bridge
crew waa taking every precaution
against loss of life In cast of a final cot-11- k

Ion. He stated this morning that it
looked extremely perilous for the bridge

OWKS LIFE TO P1KK POLE.

Captain Crowe Narrowly Kscapes
Drowning at Drydork.

Thinking he could walk a floating log
Captain A. Crowe, of the firm of Ander-ao- n

A Crowe, shlpllnera, came wllhln an
Inch and a half of losing his life by

h 1 1 is ? . villi ii x . atffr--a j''m.ii h m a, ras . m 1 1 n mm a,m v v v. w r v.
for a few minutes during the latter

rt of the blow and ha feels confident Wlrtil.a il ihm ftracrash would have come naci me

9

iirowning at Ht Johns night beforesat Disliking to appear in the lime-lig-

he won't tell much about the Inci-
dent but anyway this la how it hap- -
rif.fi ajI

book told last
year

CJ Capfitcht. ajsr. by ftwa C. tae.Ptaln Crows In attending to theIra Of a vesaal nn tha rin-f....- irepa
It expedient to hop along on some bal-l".- ,t'lotlng near the dock. In

storm continued In Ita fury a tew mo-

menta longer.
aaehen Tnil TTp Mod.

The Largo Iay waa taken up the
stream yeaterday morning to discharge
ballast at the foot of Mill street, a new
departure, by the way. made neceasary
by the Increasing shipping, snd s.ie wss
anchored In the stream while a number
of scow dwellings were being removed
from the berth. The scows could not
be gotten out of the wsy until quite
dark, so It was concluded to lesve the
vessel In the stream over night.

About I o'clocU a gale sprung

i.i. aaiior aays no log would have beenable to throw him but now that he laaomewhat ojt of practice a gentle shiveriha lo Precipitated him Inlo the5fliiy s?tr- dl 5t Plunre hend- -
.rf1, buiuTnt down iA upright po-

sition. Thla gave him time to howl for

More About
The Roosevelt Bears

Will Hold a Reception at
VV. H. MARKELL & CO.'S

Leading: Hat Side Department Store

Tomorrow, Saturday Afternoon and Evening
FROM 2:00 UNTIL 9:00 O'CLOCK

fl

4 .nnj,, iooa aavantage of every
accond. The crlea were heard by twomen and both responded. By the aidof a pike pole Captain Crowe was soonon a solid footing again.

SOOV READY FOIt SERVICE.

Steamer Mascot Nearly Completed at
Sopple's Yard.

The new steamer Mascot will he

TEDDT-- B and TCDDT-- Q

Rollicking "fun, hair-bread- th cd venture, exciting mischief
A humorous picture on every page, many in colors

180 pages, and a funny picture on every one in the book. . Book, t)i x 11 ina.
IS full-pa-ge color plates

it
;

up from the southwest and during the
worst of the blow the stern lines made
fast to a dolphin gsve way. This gsve
toe bark play and It waa not long until
the anchor began to drag.

Announcement of the coming of the
' high wind was sent here at noon yes- -'

terday by a wireless dispatch from the
steamer City of Pueblr. and District er

Heals if the weather bureau Im-- I
mediately ordered storm warnings dls-- -
played along the coast

Oale along Coast,
i The gale -- truck tha entire Pacific
: northwest although it waa first felt

at the mouth of the Columbia. The
: wires to North Head went down and no
I reports were received from there. Re--
ports from Astoria ssy that the bar la

' breaking violently and chances are that
,1 few vessels. If any. will be able to get
' to aea during the day.

According to reports received by the
' weather bureau here, the following max- -

An Orchestra Will Render a Select Program
from 7:00 till 9:00 P. M.4

W1H be sent to an address, prepaid, upon receipt of price by

EDWARD STERN Q CO., Inc., Publishers
PHILADELPHIA

For sale by J. K. GILL CO., MEIER ft FRANK CO,
LIPMAN, WOLFE ft CO. '

ready soon to go Into commission on
the Lewis river route, which Is tem-
porarily being covered by the leased
atamfr 7!?om The boat has beenat Supples yard on the enst
ri- - tal,l.n .w" rpmved fromold hull yesterday and when It hasbeen placed In position on the newhull the boat will be ready for launch-ing.

A larae coal harm was lann.h.j

J; Dinner Will be Served to These Time-Honor- ed Quests in Our
Window Dining Room at Six O'clock

i Imum winds occurred at interior sta- -
tlons: Tacoma, 40 miles southwest;

J Walla Walla. 3 miles southeast; Port-- j
land. 12 miles south: Spokane, 30 miles

i southwest; Polse, 30 miles southeast,
! and Pocatello. 28 miles southeast. This

if'.l.'T, at s"PI,l-- ' srd for the Banfield- - eysdV Kuel company and Is nowon the way down the river for con I
from the mines near the Cowllti Theca"y tOO tons of coal and--8niK towed to Port and wltli it. ei-- ..

CHOOSE HOW
In selecting Christmas preaents. first
tliolre Is alwaya beat choice. We
have just nurchaaed an entire sample
line of Glove Buxea, Handkerchief
Koxea. Work Boxes. Cuff and Col-
lar lioxe. Comb aad Brush Sets,

cargo in a few days.

Etsb Wsst Sidtre ezprsss surprlss
at tha marrslons display of Holiday
Olft merchandise ahowa at

W.H.MARKELL&C0:S
Lssdinr Sast Bids Department Store

now so wall-know- n as "The Busy
Corner" at East Morrison street and
Union avenue. All cars translsr to
this store.

THE TOT SEPABTMEHT
1'raws customers from every section
of the city and from the adjoining
towns. Kveryone who has visited
like departments In West Side stores
marvels at the saving to be made
here at "The Buay Corner" and tha
larire and choice asaortment of Dolls,
Mechanical Toys. Doll s, Pic-
ture Books, Dinner Sets and the
thousand and one things which fro to
make the little folks' Christmas a
huppv one.

TOTS FIVE CENTS AHD TJF.

etc., etc. only one of a kind. Theae

j disturbance also caused high winds in
Nevada, and heavy rains, on the Pacific
slope as far south as 8an Francisco.

The British ship Castor Is supposed
i to be outside somewhere in the vicinity

of the mouth of the Columbia, working
f her way In and some concern will bo
! felt for her safety In view of the fact' that she is in ballast and consequently
' hard to manage against a contrary wind.

i are all In flrt- - Insa condition and
specially adapted for holiday sjlfts
for man or woman. And because we
purchased these nt less than reg-
ular price, we (five von also the ben
efit of ONE-THIB- P OTT.

AMERICAN SHIPIU ILDIXO.

Itureau of XavlKatlon Reports Much
New TonnnRe.

The bureau of navl(?atlon reports 6
vessels of 3!.!S5 gross tons were built
In the United Slates and officially num-
bered In November. Of these 12 of4.839 tons wer still and H of Htttons were steamers. The largest among
these were the Joslah (J. Munro of 6 971tons owned by the Great Lakes Engine

FREE
ROOM BECOMES DAKK.

Port of Portland Commission Meets
Under Strange Conditions.

The Port of Portland held Its reg-
ular monthly meeting in the dark yes-
terday afternoon. It so happened thatthe city hall lights went out shortly
after the meet ins: had been called to

Furs Reduced
To make holiday shopping;
easier. l''or Saturday and
Monday:

ART POTTEBT PZTCHEBS
Anotlier shipment of those
beautiful Art Pottery Pitch-
ers just arrived In time for
""hriHtmas. Attractivebridge design Saturday
and Monday
35o VALUES ........ 14k

IXTRA tABOE TEA
KETTLES

Made of copper,
nickel-plate- flat bottom,
Reanilpss body. An extra-
ordinary special in the big
basement store Saturday
and Monday
91.33 VALUES (J7C

"Vf i mo ions, and thet'.lna. 4.963 tons, owned bv the I i..
EE WITH BOTS' SUITS

from S4 to $10, and with
Boys' OTsrcoats, from $5 to
S10, on Saturday, Army and
Havy guaranteed stem-win- d

and sat HICXEXi WATCH.
93 ruiB S1.98

S2.9894 Purs

wanna Steamship c impany; the Maiden6.107 tons, owned by the MassachusettsMeamsnlp company, and the NannSmith, 2 007 tons, built at NewportNews for the C. A. Smith Timber com-pany 1 .10 last named vessel Is for thePacific coast trade.

order by President Swlgert because of
something going wrong with the elec-
tric power.

Regardless of the gloomy surround-
ings considerable business was trans-
acted and adjournment was not taken

35o TO 600 BIBBOHS, 25
Beautiful Taffeta Dresden andPlaid Ribbons. You will be sur-prised and aay so Saturday andMonday, Marrslons at 35e a Tard.

SOo CVISIOV roKita ok

WRKCK AT ANCHOR.

SILK XUPPLEKS
Worth talking about, but too little
room for description. A visit to the
Men's Furnishing Department will
convince you that West Side stores
cannot afford to sell similar values,
ca. li at 50 75 and SI.

MEN'S PIHE XTECKWEAB
All the new browns and plulds. In
West Side stores a 50c value just to
make It Interesting, our price is 25

HE WILL EHJOT a pair of comfort-
able Slippers, sslsotsd from tha bit
assortment of Man's Slippers, on sals
In onr shoe department. Wsst Bids
stores cannot match thsss ralnss, thepair at 75 1 K1.25 1.50SI. 75 S2 and S2.50.
Also a large variety of Women's Hid
and Pslt Slippers from 49o up.

Sornod Hotoyome Rides Wares fff "A fine line of Cushion Corria wlfhtassels, for which West Side storesask 50c our price 25.750 SILK OUSHIOH COBDS, 50

Constipation
Easily Cured

In Ihe Privacy of Your OwnHome
Without Medicine

Humboldt Bar.
Captain Tlbbets of Eureka telegraphs

to the hydrographlc branch thai the
nearly submerged wreck of the power
schooner Sotoyome 1 anchored be-
tween the whistling and bell buovs offHumboldt bar. Alarlnera are w"rn.,i W.H.MarkelI&Co. E. Morrison & Union Av,

WOMEH'S VICI JULI-
ETS with patent tips and
rubber heels, $1.75 value

the pair 09accordingly.
Notice Is given that Anita Rock

mioy. a second-clas- s spar, located aboutsee rxxE courov below.

The Best $3.00 Hat in
the World

Ben Selling
LEADING HATTER

i"r. i(. c.. ui me Hiioaiest partnf 4 n 1 a R rilr fnn I i . . .
Yosemtfe. Am. ss Kalama WANTS PROTECTION

Haldls, Nor. ss. : ....Seattle
Sa Boat in Ballast to Load Orals,

Celtic Chief. Br. ah TTnnnluiu

Persia, Br. ss Alblna
Valuivla, Br. ss E. & Wr. mills
Johann Poulsen. Am. ss Oceanl F0K NATIONAL BIRD

ifornla, has disappeared. It will be re-
placed as soon as possible.

Notice Is also given that north jetty
ouler-en- d buoy. No. 1. at Humboldt bayentrance, a black first-cla- ss apar, is re-ported adrift. It will be replaced assoon as practlcabla

Col. K. Drake. Am. us Portsmouth Castor. Br. sh Valparalsc
Alsterkamp. Ger. sh Caleta ColosaYellowstone, Am. ss Ralnie

Cralgvar, Br. xs N. P. Mil! ' ' ' ' "POkane. Wash., Dec.Alexander K; hV ."01re.2 13 -A- ttorneyElgin, Br. ss Drydock Clan Buchanan. Br. sh. . .'.Sa'rita Rosalia! Del Cary Smlth has started a nationalStrathord. Br. as Port and i.

Nome City, Am. ss .... Portland Lbr. Co. lacainannansiiire. tir, sn. .. .Valparaiso r,snt r tn preservation of the eagleElginshire, Br. bk Calderai Smith was for two years grand worthyCharles Gounod, Fr. bk..8an Francisco President of the Order of Eagles anil
Alvena, Am. sch .AstoriMARINE INTELLIGENCE. Oakland, Am. set) Astoria

r idv lil ' " ' .H c I ii . " , ut. proiecung me national
En Route to Load Lumber,Bsrnlar Llnara Sna Ca a . " """'"''"J, di. on. . . .iaieia uuena ouu nas oeen tasen up with lodireCambusdoon. Br. ah Calota Colosa 1 11Breakwater. Coos Bay Dec IK Excelsior, Am. ss .San Francisco

.San Francisco ca t j ui iuiismurii. nr. an . I'aiinA illanalel, Snn Francisco Dec IK i Compeer. Am. sen Cloch, Br. bk......7..."7 . .".TaitaTUi? I ' Je,weIe.rs anl opticians,Koanoke. San Pedro and wav r s I.nnn Am r San wranclaco wayrarer. Br h r i, r,- -- i - D.,..,6li, .ui,i 1 1 f Senator. San Francisco 'nee' i J. Marhoffer. Am. achr .San Franelsco . ........... . u i i m isuNordsee. Ger. sh Call.nCosta Rica. San Francisco. .. i .. Dec. is James Ralph, Am. sch. Hanan . shoes sold at Rosenthal.Allure i neoaore. r. hlc sun Fran nnAmancc, tons bay ..Dec. ''O Hyaues, Am. ss
Arabia, orient no. r St. Helens. Am. ss....

.San Francisco
San Francisco
San Francisco
.San Francisco

Jordanhlll. Br. sch Valparaiso
Free baskets at Wood's. 1st and Alder.O. W. Elder. San Pedro snd way.. Dec. 24 l71- - Sanders. Am. sch. vu ainmn unroots.Atlas, Am. ss. San FranciscoCallaoI 1a k Echo. Am. bktnv.. nj ui san r ran

. .RedondoKlnK Cyrus. Am. schAlesla. onent jan. 2
M corned a. orient l.n it ALOXG THE WATERFROXT.Glendale. Am. sch San Francisco

J. M. Griffith, Am. hktu..San Franciscov Numantla orient .Feb. 15 SICK HEADACHE $1 A WEEK $1 A WEEKAlice MacDonaid. Am. sch Redondo.7 Beg-nla- r Liners to Depart. The American bark Homeward Bound
En Bonts With Cement and General. finished loading flour at the mills this Posltlvelr cured byCosta Rica, San Francisco Dec. 13

Break-Rater-. San Francisco Dec. 16Alliance. Coos hav n. ir
morning, and will he readw to lenv fnr inese A.mic nils. SC ri n n 1 nsai jaiiiAnnaa'CARTERSBrenn, Fr. bk Hull

Ville de Mulhouse, Fr. bk AntwerpHanalel. San Francisco "tw nt Europe tomorrow.
The British Shin Wavertroa tulllf ... Arabia, orient ri'

Ther also relieve
from Dyspepsia, In-

digestion and Too Hearty
uown toaay, pound for Runcorn, with

Guethary, lr. bk Antwerp
Plerrl Loti, Fr. bk. Antwerp
Walden Abbey, Br. sh Antwerp OlTTLEbushels of wheat, valued atSenator. San Francisco '.Dec. 19

Roanoke. San Pedro and way... Dec. 19
Northland. San Krnnclacn . n 91 .1 H.ilM. Eating. A perfect remGlenesslln, Br. sh. Antwerp

General de Boisdeffre, Fr. bk. ..London IVERllie KrltlKh Steamer Cnmn- - eoron trrGeo. W. Kldcr San Francisco. . .Dec. 26 edy (or Dizziness, Nausea,pi. Vincent lor orders contains 254,729mi W TL." 1 1 J J . . .. . . . TGeneral de Neerler, Fr. bk London
Bayard, Fr. bk Antwerp
Ville de Diion. Fr. bk. Antwerp

Drowsiness, Bad Taste
In the Mcrata. Coated

oiisiieis or wneat, valued at J213.980.She is on her w.-i- tn itWii
ne nuuuay season is a mignty arain on tne pocketbook

3 and especially this year must we watch our spendings.
ti 11 ;t- - .

Alice Marie, Fr. bk ..Antwerp a i rumniB. .rain in tun Hinn.l ne steam schooner Nome City, Cap- - Faln Hanson, arrived here last night la. 3
jiiuunieuia. orient Jan. ISAlesla, orient Feb 1

Numantla, orient . . .' Feb. 15
Vessels In Port.

?rlh. An- - tu Astoria8t Nicholas. Am. sh AstoriaNorth Star, Am. tug...., AstoriaBerlin. Am. sh GoblePort Patrick. Br. sh Tnrt hnnl

from San Francisco. hrlnB-i- a. m ITORPID LTVSR. They
Eugene uerganne, srr. bk. ....Antwerp
H. Haekfleld. Gr. bk Honolulu
Arctic Stream, Br. sh Rotterdam
Crown of India, Br. bk. Antwerp
Cornil Bart, Fr. bk Antwerp

quantity of general freight. She is regttiatO tOO SOWeia, Wrely VegetaWa,Z

xi you icny wisn xo save on your purcnases come to us.
g Everything is reduced to a low level of prices and you have to

pay but a little-- each week.JMZfr&M, "his a??: SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Jules tiommes. tr. Dk p.o.teraam
Edward Detaille, Fr. bk. Antwerp oan rrancisco Tuesday rrom Rainier.

The Harriman liner Costa Rica Con.Emllle uailine, Fr. dk. London Genuina Must Bear
F&c-Sim-ils Signaturetain Mason, leaves this afternoon for

CARTERS

??ITTIE
IJIVER

Homeward Bound, Am. bk Stream
Annia M. Campbell, Am. sch. Tongue PL
Claverdon, Br. sh . & C.
James A. Garrield, Am. sch AstoriaSt. Mlrren. Br, sh...Pac. Coast bunkersParamlta, Am. bk. LlnntonComo, Br. ss Astoria

san r rancisco. rne steamer rienre w
Ernest Legouve. Fr. bk. Antwerp
Aberfoyle, Br. sh Antwerp
Edmund Rostad. Fr. bk London
Emanuele Accame, It bk Hamburg

nor. T. K. MtDOLET,
CoBSttpatlon BpsclaUst. Inysntort of the, . Drugless Constipation Cure.
..?'!.l,uL'h,.H?,e ' P"1'. purgatives

wit leu lor Ban tearo last night.
Casslus, Br. ship Antwerp MARIXE NOTES

Coal Ships Sa Boats.
Belen. Fr. bk Newcastle. A. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

J Ktxu anu go cure
, tha worst cases of chronic constipationcure them to stay cured and restore(ha patient to a slate of health and- happiness, such as thev

Read that again and see what it means. Vou have the op-
portunity to buy all. your presents at reduced prices antLthen
spread the paying over many weeks.

Something for Yourself
If your outfit needs a new suit, cravenette, hat or what not

now is a good time , to get it. We have the right goods, the
little prices and the proper plan of credit a little each week.'

From now Until . Christmas we have a little present for all
who call. - -

versa ines, r. OK... Mersey
Martha Rotix, Fr. bk Mersey
Wavertree, Br. bk StreamMiltonburn, Br. bk. .Victoria Dolphins

san Francisco. Dee. 12. ArrivedW'illscott Am. bk Newcastle, A, teamer Asuncion from Portland! nailed ..ftArdencralg, Br. bk Newcastle, A.Thiers, Fr. sch xsorwegian steamer Hern for Portland.
Astoria, uec. is. Arrived down at

- anown oerore. 1 can cure constlnat'inr,
, , no mstter how bad it is. I

, you how to euro yourself right inown home without the uae of ..r
...Southern Pacific

Drydock
Albina

sh Stream
. . .Columbia, No. 1

:30 p. m. steamer city or Panama.
Astoria, Dec. 13. No bar reDort: wire

Buff on, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.
Castle Rock, Br. sh Sydney, A,
Emily Reed. A in. sh Newcastle, A.
Ancalos, Br. sh Newcastle, A.
Brodick Castlo, Br. sh. .. .Newcastle, A.
Calluna, Br. bk Newcastle, A.
Larglemore. Br. sh Newcastle, A.
Mlndoro. Am. sch. .Newcastle. N. 8. W.

VI uu uiv.
Constipation is cured for all time whencured my way. Fill out free coupon
low and mail today.

Ostara, Ger. bk.
Crillon, Fr. bk
Henry Vlllard, Am.
Europe. Fr. bk
Omega, Am. sch
Duchalburn, Br. ss.
Glenstrae, Br. ss.
Schubeck, Ger. bk . .
Acme. Am ah in

Tides at Astoria todav: Hla-- wnt.rAstoria
Albina :06 a. m.. 8.1 feet: 8:30 a. m. 8.7 feet.

Low water 1:37 a. m., 1:1 feet; 2:40 p.E. ac W. Mills
Banfleld's

.Portland Lbr. Co.
m 1.9 leet.Asmes Oswald, Br. sh. .. .Newcastle, A.

Windsor Park, Br. bit Elevator Hatumet, Br. as.. Newcastle. A.
Tramp Steamers En Bonts.

-- LERE COUPON
Fill In your name and address on

dotted Jines below snd mall to Prof.
T. H. Midgley, 1S2S Midgley block.
Kalamasoo, Mich., and by return
mail he will tell you free how to
curs constipation without medicine.

onuingTyie, Br. bark Irvln
V,"navo.n "n y, Br. ship .Columbia No 3 Strathflllan, Br. ss. .. .Vancouver, B. C"M'"n- - "h'P- - WilL 1. & S. Wks San Francisco New York Outfitting Co.

Must Pay Bill.
(Special IMtpatcb to Tbe Jmirnil.)

Brussels, Dec. 14. The government
of Venezuela has notified that of Bel-glu- m

that.it will commence at once to
make monthly payments on account ofthe sums due to those powers thathave treated Venezuela with

BnccJeuch, Br.rahip...Alliance, Am. as.....Sully. Br. bk
.Columbia No. 1

drydock
Stream

Goto Maru, Jap. as..
Craighall. Br. ss
Rlvcjrdale. Br. ss....
River Forth, Br. ss. .

Minerva, Nor. as....
A pari re a, Br. ss
St. Hugo, Br. ss
Sungari. Russ. ss....

Eugene SchnH. wV kV ?treet

..ban Francisco
Orient

. .San Francisco
Bremerton

....Fiji Islands....... Motlenao
Guaymas

If
r2ini.n r. " oiream 165-16- 7 FIRST,' NEAR MORRISON. Stream

Drydock.
.Astoria
..Alpers

Dslfy Freeman.' Am ' Va'
lgtratbendrick, Br;a, .:...;;: Hamilton, Br. . .Ban t rancisco Fine Seth Thomas clock mt .b,,uHerm, Nor. bs..... Ban Francisco $1 A WEEK $1 A WEEKger's, 243 Washington street.


